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Vittshrgit &mak.
TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. t

• CITY AFFAIRS.
airOPFIO7AL PAPER OF THE CITY.

ldrinosoLooloal. Oaszavarioarn for the
Gasolla,by 42..8. Shaw,Optician, No. 55 Pllt4street—oarreeted daily :

9 o'elock, o. Y.....I
IX MIN. IX BIWA;

00 74
00 80

Bank Statements.
Thefollowing is artnimiar statement of the

condition of .the Banks of this city, for the
month of Bopt., 1S 2, .as compared with the
previous month

romey i lIN & Duo by
attn.- I Loans. I tip,clo. 'Notes o Danko.

oth'rß'e
. ' • *tut • Geer.— l:201.8761

'Exchange 1,493,40:11
M. and M..... 191,031

• 'Mechsnlee...,- 807,046
• Iron City.-- 810,627

Allegheny—. 688,927

636,463 648,972.

.1331,180 1,418,923
301,312 761,122
172,209 • 390,088
94,644 .191,63*122,160 '241,371

168,236 222,016

4:x.„077
1 79,657
2 . 200,008

174,164
4, 101,676
,1 11/ 664

„46 103,503
1,162.128

1 1,370,115
Total... .113,639,5011,168,1tti1a:190.21111Lot 0 214,0138 1.887.569 3.017.8'381

==ol W35,4,181 . 772,111151
104.4061 ••••-•I 0)8 tXtr

M'nrArl
Due to

Circul'n. Deposits!! Banks.
tr.4:66.4316 M ~tcS6Mcchenge.— ....—.........1,769,644 426,P92 3,5,, 4272Merchants & Manurns. 1,0W,462 352,801 3.,80

Minna—- ...............624.900 2434131 8.749ide.h.m^:.....:...„. 233;639 318,012 12.724
.Iron City 344.604 4E0,06717 633
Allegheny . 803,235220,811 1,333

Tc41—............— 4,842,82410,23%468 119 211Last m0nth.,...._....:..... art3 ,01313 619.168 120,674

tiecreem. 138,703 114

..Fittaburgh Female College.
TheFall Term of the Collegewill °nutmeat*

this morning 114 9-o'clock. flaying so fre-
quently presented the claims of the College,
we will not now dwell upon them ; nor does it
stied .0:17 special ,reeommendatione from as.
As itregards banding, equipment, and fac-
ulty, it will certainlYbe ditßealt to find a bet-
ter. So far as these are concerned, there are
bat fewlastittitions ikhich have claims upon
ths communities where they araleeated, equal
to those possessed by the College.

, Oar main design is to urge upon all theduty,' aye the imperative duty, of educating
their, daughters. .Many, and possibly some

'who'have the least occasion to urge it, will
plead the stringency of the times ; but a few
monthi nay bring about a vast change.
Shouldthis not be the case, the very pressure
of the times Is a strong reason for the course
indicated:-It is neither true economy, nor
true patriotism, to doom the child to a life of
!potence, to hoard upfor -it _wealth, which

. one of these fearful crisis may_sweep away in
_- a day: Far better for the child to-give itan

education and" no. wealth, than wealth andsaeducation. And there le no one ever} in
moderatecircumstances who may-net, with a
little economy, give 'his daughter an educa-
tion, and' thus leave lusilizelianCefor future
life, and lit herfor its duties.

We trust that all who have daughters to
educate will giie the College's trial, feeling
assured that every reasonable expectation will
be met. -

Departure of Colonel Collier's Reg-
iment:

This fine regiment, composed almost en-
tirely of companies recruited In this vicinity;
'got off for Harrisburg last eveningabout half
past liver o'cltick. Theregiment camein from

• camp' Howe about halfpast three o'clock,
. and notwithstanding the inclement condition

• of the _weather, the streets along which it
pessedvere.crowded _with people, and great
enthusiasm prevailed. Theregiment wasto

- ;have left Itfour o'clock, but a farewell dinner
was given to it at City Ball, and this delayed
the departure until half past- five. Ac the
train moved nff cheer after cheer was given

....-__„by• the assembled multitude, whit% wee re-
sponded te_by the soldiers in arrappropriate

--=and feelingmanner. Previous to the 'deinrt-
are Wm. Semple, Fag., with his charaeterietio
generosity, presented Major__Moady. with a
splendid horse, valued at $4OO. The liberal-
ity efldr. Semple towards this regiment is
highly commendable,Land should be imitated

Tax Bore Wit aza, Mr. W. H. Donaldson,
the daring rope walker, performed • feat yes-
terday afternoon In walking a rope stretched
from the Theatre to the roof of the Daily
Poet building, which was at once daring and
perilous. Ile appeared on tho roof of the
latter An:aiding at sp. m., and, with-pole In
'hand, commenoed his dangerous journey in
.eight of thotuandeof upturned fame,both on
Wood andsFifth streets. idtfirst he appeared
to tread slew and cautiously, but as be pro-
gressed he' seemed to gain courage, and when
he reached the middle ofthe rope_he waa per-
fectly at true, and peranned some trapeze
bnliztess that fairly astonished thefrightened
spectators. This ilniihenj,-he placed himself
In pelltion on the rope again and proceeded to
the end of his journeywith safety. In the
evening,' st the Theatre he walked a tight
wire from the back of the stage to the third
tier. This seemed equally as dangerous as
hisafternoon walk, from the fact that he was
blindfoldedand-enveloped in's auk before he
.got on the wire. - Mr. Donaldson is the same
gentleman Who walkeda rope over the Schuyl-
kill river at lbiladelPhia the past sumner,am; startled the spectators by purposely fall-
ing into the water below on several 'oecasions.
We understand he will walk the rope .again
on Wednesday afternoon, and will appear in
pantomime and wire , performance at the The-
atre every afternoonthis week. In the panto-
mime business Mr. Donaldson is ably masted
by Mr. Harry Gilbert.

Tun Couto Es CILISU Okaxxix.—This amue-
ing littlevolume, (which'we believe is: a re-
pent ofanEnglish work with the same title,
which'appeared several yearsago,) will quite
speteabli diversify,the usual serioueness that
besets the study of Grammar, when the ordi-
en;Zet=l:l Vfo hn ee tlitierr ei pt !Intl :aIli' °tab:hands
progress; may bimatter of doubtfuldisputa-
tion among grave professors. Stlll,as physi-
ologists assure OD that laughter is good (or
our, bodily health,, and helps men to digest
their dinnere, we see no morn why It should
not assist us mentally alsortzespeclally as the
stumbling-blocks of orthography, etymology,
syntax -and prosody are found to be of ex-

-ceedingly difficult drgestion to most young
folks. Certainlywe should taped iho Comic
Grammar to be immensely more popular with
these, at least, than the other tine. It is pub-
lished by Dick & Fitirald, New York, anti
is for male at H. Miner's, Fifth street, Pitts-
burgtir, Price 25 cents. • •

The !Stanton.Artillery.
TheArtillery. companies from `Pittsburgh`

bat-re won , high distinction on the Hold ofbut-
tle, end no tear Or =OM ettraetive Berrie*
offers to those desiring to serve their country.

'The StantonArtillery, now orgsuisitg here
by Capt. Benderion, will 10 a crack corps,
and we doubt not will contest the laurels with
Snap and Hampton. The. Captain has been
ordered toreport on Widnesday evening', sod
but two days more remain in which to enlist.
Forty good toss can yet be accepted, and par-
apet' fromat distanoe,:enlisting here, will se-

: curs all-the bocintles • being paid. The-roll
. soon All 1:1-p,and-puly application'eho old

IM made to headiineriers,- St. Clairstreet, or
Diamond, 'Allegheny, J.

tie'Nora Nurses Wanted.
Innastier to an Inquiry by the Bsecatt~e

Committee, tke follotOgidispiteh hie been
received from Alijoytot-filo,Ml,Tirsiogl

• ' A462.
: -Boa Tao.. ar; Secretary of

Nor,bee telegraphed dabrid more nursesare
wanted. ~The pawn* bal.been .very, great,

--- and" ifOnittgozlO fromWesbington, arrived
:Ads morning, onyo theycannot be.patted

•
- through the Uses. -- A. L. Itossia,l,7,-....

• : A.dj't den. Penns.
A Cosittonose—ltha* tilaa reported' that

loot Kratiroon- was 'rounded and taken
indeoneritt the tats luittlo, tuft it 41epatole:ine:.rediedlesterday from Ca: lime:Rule "%Wu-thetboa-hutment andCopt:: IturtiruonWere
wounded,not dingitously however, andleaves-is clear thatillS Timor"of es" Osptali
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The vote resultaci as fo4ows
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FRODI'YEbTERDAY'S EVENINg aizETTE.
Republican County Convention.
The delegates to this Repubilean County

Convention assembled hi the Court House, at
eleven ,o'clock Monday fcrenoon, for thepar-peso Of.plecing in nomination candidates for
Congress, District Attorney, State Senate,
Assemoy, County Commissioner and Director
stfrtlia Poor.

T2.-..The Convention was called to order by John4,_„;7firsvo, Esq„ Chairmen of the Executive
'Committee.

On motion, Mestre,ll. W. :Mackey and W.
J. Gilmore were appointed temporary Secre-
taries.

The oredentiale of delegates were then re
delved, se follows

PITTSDI3OII.
rind Ward—Gairge Wilson,Andrew Killer.Second Ward—John L. Bojd, Jas. B Reed.Third Ward, l ot pr.—And. Sims.Wm. Simpson.Third Ward, ?A pr.—G. Kemp, Karlin ElderFourth Ward—R. W. Mackey, Sam!. Lindsay.Fifth Ward, istpr.-0. A. Caugbey,W.C.Bloreland.Fifth Ward, 24 pr.—B. A. Colville, Jos. Frond,Sixth Ward—W. B.'llays, Thee. Roberts.
Seventh Ward—Robert Thompson, Jacob Roll.
'Eighth Ward-Daniel -Hutchinson, Jos. Nixon.
Ninth Ward—W. Williams, U. H. Armstrong.

tiecond.Ward—gobt. Lee, Jim. A. Shoals.
Third Ward,lst pr.Arttir Hobson, W. ducat
Third Ward, 2d pr.—Conrad timithJohn Myers
-rourtb Ward, Istpr.—J. A'. Myler, Jun. Marshall.
FourthWard, 2,lpr.—lt. B. Francis: Lewis Mout

morons.
Sewickley—G. F. EtaWell,And. Brown.
Manchester—B. A. Sampson, John Wolff.
Duquesne—Dante Demsey; George Mont.
Sharpsburg—J. G. Oomstock, H. F. Dunham
Tarentuns—John M. Porter, Sam Black.
Lawronciwille—Jacob Wainwright, Wm. Btahtip
Teroperancevilln—John Currington T. Fergtivon.
Wait Pittsburgh.L.fohu B. Auth, Ed. Sprung.
Monongahela—Richard Perry, Thomas &miter.
South-Pittsburgh—Thos. Cassidy. Wm. U. Barker.
Birmingham, Lt pr.—Dan. Wenke, Jas. Michaels.
Birmingham, 2d pr —Writ. Graham, Jacob Ulrich
Must Birmingham—Thos. Wormier, David Mame
MclEvespoit—J, F. Cochran, Wm. E. liarrinon.
-Ellitabetti—Samuel Wwkir, Dr. Shaffer.
West Elizabeth—John brim,Wm. Youdan.
Pitt-,John F. Herron, Jas. 0. Gray.
Collins—R. W. Thomas, George Findley.
Plum—James Armstroeg, • lex 31eJnna ia
Penn-3L B. Mitchell, 11, B. Stotler.
Elisabeth—J. S. Gadner, Isaac Cousin.
311Min—Francls McClure, John Y. Dmeo.
llobirtson—Wm. Glans, it lex. Speer.
Mann—Wm.Q. Shralas,Lmac Deemer.
Franklin, let pr.—Bobo. Wright, 'mac NeCle.

2rl pr.--Gnorge Neely, Jas. Eobinno' n. •
Baldwin—James S. Hillman, S. IL Moore.
hoes—Thos. Kennedy. Win. Peters.
McCandiese--Robs. inland., James Wall me.
East Deer—James Hallett, John Henderson.
Upper St. Clair—\{ J.Gilmore, James G. Hurley
North Fayette—Hobt. Boyd, Daniel Hot/mins.
NeTtlle—Wm. A. Shanks,Jamee A. Gibson.
Sbaler—John S. Smith, John Herron.'
Fawn; lit pr.—N. Miller, Thee. J.-Stevenson.

Id pr.—S. B. Alter, E. B. BurclifieLL
SJulon—Noah Gilmore, John Slacker..,
neat—Jas. U. /Jobb, Wm. Lee. • •
Peebles, lat pr.—Dorid Aiken, C. W. Batchelor..2.1 pr.-11, H. Pahnor. G. H. Anderson.
Wilkins—M. Henul,%, More. Gordon.
Patton—Jos. Stephenson, Uobt. Cluason.Versailles—Gat. tr... Bowman, Wm. A. Shaw.
Jefferson—Jpseph Wilson,A. D. Fatter.
Maniere—Jas. McGunulalt., Andrew IrCartney.
Findley—John Harper, J. IL Byers.
Ohld—Wm. Morrison, Campbell Dui/
Beserre—Jm. Baxter, August Mi ler.
Snowden—D. Riggs, H. IL FIB,.
Pine—Oliver Anderson, Andrew EngUsb.
West Deer—John McG.ll,Bobt. Fleming.
Indlana—Adam Walters, Wm. Henderson.
Lower St. Clair-0. B. M. Smith, Louis Fritz.
Souttasyette—Satal. Collins, Geo. Dickson.
Senslckley—Thos L. Sliteltli. Jas. -Woodburn.
Crescent—John Hamilton, Wm. S. oope.
M'Clure,t-Chatabers Coleman. Jacob Franz.
Richland—Wm.Bricked, Jm. F. Rom.
HAmptoo—Snanl. 31..:aelith,JaP. A. Herron.
On motion the name of J. It. Boyd we.

substituted for that of Wm. Woods, of the
Second Ward, Pittsburgh—the latter named
gentleman being absent.

When the credential& of, the Second Pre-
cinct of the Third Waid_ Pitsburgh, were

seprented, John J. Case,_Etp., objected to the
reception of 11. Haley, as -,a delegate.

The matter was poised' over, for referent°
to a Committeeop Contested fiefs.

On motion of C.B. M. Smith; Capt. C. W.
Batchelor was nominatedfor permanent Pres-
ident, and elected unanimously. Ile thanked
the Convention for the honor conferred, and
in stating the object of the meetingalluded to
the great importance of selecting good emu
for the'peat CODgreee, no upon the complet-
ionof that body depended themost important
results, and it might be the very life of the
Nation: It was vrell•known, that their polit-
ical opriunents were usiog every effort to ob •
thin the control of the next Congress, and
thus finish up the war in their own Way. flo
hoped that the Republican patty would give
this matter their earnest attention, and.seo to
it, that the proper men were placed in power,
ifc, that this damnable rebellion might be
crushed, and crushed forever. The address
was received with hearty-applause.

Thefollowing Vice Presidents were elected:
J. Wilson, Jefferson; David Riggs Snowden;
Wm. Williams, Ninth Weed ; Thu. Worcester,
East Birmingham; Robert Lee, Alleghenj;
D. Dempsey, Duquesne; Aiidrew McCartney,
Chartiore; John Herron, Pitt; J. M. Porter,
Tatentum.

Messrs.Mackey and Gilmore wereoontio ued
as permanent Secretaries.

On motion of-J. F. Brave, Esq., the fol-
lowing named gentlemen were appointed a
Committee on Contested. Seats: S. Riddle,
David Aiken, Samuel Walker, Andrew Mc-
Cartney,and Samuel Modes;, Jr.

On motion, the Chair appointed the follow •
lag Committee on Reeolutioae : J. R. Bead,
C. B. M; Smith, J. F. Ware, Wm. E. Gar-
rison, and George Finley.,Mr. S. Riddle moved that the Convention
now take a recess for dinner.

Mr. C. B. M. Smith moved to amend—that
the Convention take a T0C11515 for one hour ;
and immediately after adjourning, that they
separate end uake their respeetive Con-
greetalonal nominations: Agreed to, and the
Convention adjourned.

The delegates from the .1.2 d Congroasitnal
Districtremained in their agate, and organized
with theofficers of th 6 main Convention.

011 motion of Mr. R. A. Colville, Ron. J.
R. Moorhead was unanimously re-nominated
as.the candidate for Congress in this District,
and the officers ,of the meeting were requested
to inform bird of his nomination. Thean-
noanceinent of, Gen. MoOrhead's re--nomina-
tion was received with tippler's°, and calls
were made for him, bat he was not present to'
respond.

. ....
/he delegates from the 23d Collgrosaional

District met hi the District Court Room, and
organised by appointing Samuel Riddle,
Chairman, and 4. M. Porter, B. A. Sampson
and R. B. Francis, Seoretaries. Vice Pftni-
dents, Capt. John Wolff, Thoe. L. Shields,
John Rerron-and John .2ilarsball.

The Chairman anneal:wed the Convention
ready to receive nominations for Congrees in
the 23d Dietriet.

Ron. Thomas Williams, lion. Robort Mo-
Knight and F. R. Brnnot, Esq., wore nomi-
nated.

Mr. Porter withdrew the name of lion.
Robert McKnight.

On motion, the Convention decided to vote
trim coca, which WAS +tuber/neatly reconsid.-
ered, and a motion to vote by division was
adopted.

For Iron. Thos. Williams 41 rotas.
" F.L.Branot, Esq- 7 0

On motion of Arthur 'llobson, Mr. Wil-
liams was declared the unanimous nominee of
the Convention. • .

- Mr. George Neoly offered the following,
which was adopted : '

_Resolved, That the Conferees,.8. 11. Geyer,
Wm. Coleman, and J. W. F. White, elected by
this Convention to eelePta candidate for Con-gress in the23d District, be unanimously in-structed to vote for lion. Thos. Williams, and
that they.be requefted to use all honorable
means to mare his nomination in the coun-
ties ofButler and Armitrong:

A 'expiation was adopted, calling for the
elution of a committee of three to informMi. Williams of his nomination.

The Chaledesignatedal said committee the
Conferees jest chosen, after-which the Con-
eention Adjourned. •

The Convention met it one o'clook, and
was celled to order by, the Chair. -

E. H. peimission, appeared
before the.COnvention, andafter thanking his
friends-for former favorir, and the interest
they had taken toesenre his re-nomination to
the State Senate, withdraw his name, belles ,-

ini that:James L..Graham, .Baq., was the
choice of the people of the county for that.po-
'Fitton. no then pored that Mr. Graham be
the nnaiihnous choice of.the Commotion for
State .Senate,-and -put -the motion . himself,
'Which Was adopted unanimously, amid ennui,

sato;Esii.,Presenied to the Con
muttons paperphrpor sing toe6 -me fraitithe:
trnlon'..County Committeepshich be titbedio
. ,
„The .Chair saw the,Oclny.Atition Jrire.j.atofilar the . ,
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On motion; the "document" was laid on the
table.

Mr. J. R. Reed, Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Ramlntione, then snbmitted the follow-
ing report :

Wricznse, Our country Is now engaged in a fierce
and bloody war against a rebellion unparalleled forits senseless and wicked origin, and the destructive
and fiendish manner in which it is condinited—awar waged for the perpetuity of tier gOvernment nodliberty which we have received from our fathers;therefore,

Resolved, That, laying aside another Issues, we are
ready and willingto meet all loyal and patriotic cit-izens upon •common platform of unqualifiedand no-
swerving fidelity to the Union and Liberty, •one and
inseparable."

&solved, That while we pledge to the President
our hearty support in the rigorous prosecution of the
war, we confidently look to hint torue, in petting
down the infernal rebellion, all the moans which
Godand nature hoe pieced in his hands,and in the
name ofGod, Liberty and the Constitution, to strike
boldly at its very heart, and thus speedily andfinally end it.

Reaotred, That we hereby tender our moat hearty
thanks toour patriotic soldiers,- who, taking their
Uwe it,their kends, hare left the comforts and en-
dearments ofbogie tomeet the enemy upon thefield
of battle. '

The preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

On motion of Dr. Gilmore, the Chairman
was instructed to appoint, In conjunction with
the Chairman of the Judicial Convention, a
County Executive Committee,to be -composed
of twenty-one members.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate candidates, as follows:

District Attorney—Wm. M. Moffitt, John
M..Eirkpatrick, Watson and Marshal
Swartowelder.

Assembly—Mr. Dravo moved that E. U.Web be nominated for Assembly by acclama-
tion, but Mr. Smith Insisted that Mr. Irish,
having run foe the Senate and failed, should
take his chances with .the other candidates
for Assembly. Mr. Dravo then withdrew Its
motion. The following names were then sug-
gested:

Pittsburgh—E. 11. Irish, Jas. Sutherland,
P. C. Shannon, J. J. Case, A. G. McCandice..

Allegheny—Alfred Slack, John Wright, 11.
C. Mackrell, W. J. Madeira, J. J. Robinson.

Between the Rivers—A. M. Gross, Samuel
Chadwick.

South of the Rivera—John Gillian, T. J.
Bighani, Geo. E. Slocum, John lifcCluaky, N.

North of the Rivera—William Rutchman,
Bruce Tracey, and T. R. Nevin.

Comatiaaionar—Jonathan Braun', Jonathan
Neely, Robert MeElherron, Dr. Beattie, R.
MaClare°, R. Boyer.

Director of the Poor—G. Y. Coulter, J
Miller,D..L. Anderson.

Previous to the ballot, the following letter
was read by Mr. Moreland :

Prrranuitm. Sept. Ist, 1862.
Wm. C. Moreland, E.g.—Dear Sir : As my

name is bofore the Convention a■ a candidate
for the office ofDistrict Attorney of Allegheny
county, I beg tharyou will withdraw it.

M. SWARTZWELDER.
Tho name of Mr. Swart:welder, was than

withdrawn.
The !Inmo of Bruce Tracey, for 'Assembly,

was also withdrawn.
The Committee on Contested Seats reported

in favor of Geo. Romp and Martin Elder, of
the Third Ward, Pittsburgh, and the report
was accepted.

Gen. Moorhead, not having made hie ap-
pearance, Jame' G. Murray and John Wolffwere appointed to conduct him before the
Conroutton.

The delegates then proceeded to rote by
_marking, and the result of tgla. balloting was
a., follows

Kirkpatrick•
Wateon
Most

Shannon•

Sutherland
Ca5e..:.......
McCandless

Wright..
hiackrell
ata4loria.

Omen .

Chadwick

ASSEMBLY

PatobessTA

dllegkeny.
nd
31.
I 0 -

&herrn Ricers.

Btgbarn..

South of Ricer*

slueum
McClunkey
Ballentine

Nord of Rivers

Nevin
J. J. Robinson

Neely*.
Brauff . .

AteElberron ..........

Beatty
Meelam
Boyce

Coulter'..
Miller . .

Art dereon
Mr. Kirkpatrick, for District Attorney,

Meitro,--Alrees, Slack and Dutchmen for A.-.mai; Mr. Coulter for Poor Director, and
Neely, for Commissioner, 'were declared

nominated on the first ballot.
On motion, Messrs. Shannon end Oilfillan,

hexing the .Thigheet number of votes, were
nominated by neelamstion for Aseembly,
which completed the ticket.

110041111AD'15 ADDRASS.

After the marking had been Stashed, the
Committee to wait on Gen. Moorhead, made
their 'Pleasance, in company with that gen-
tleman-oam was introduced to the C-001,00 -

iOl5 by the Chairman, and received with du-
, onstrations of applause. Ile remarked thatAbe felt very—Mich embarrassed at this re-
'owed expression of confidence on behalf of
his follow citizens of theTwenty-Suomi Dis-
trict. Ilia heart was fall, and ho had not
words to ,express in fitting terms his kindly
feelings towards those whobad thus honored
and trusted him. Ire-iame here a poor work-
ing boy, many years ago, andnever expected to
roach the high position of a member of
the 14.1ational Legislature. , Indeed he did not
know that he was even qualified for the dis-
charge of the responsible dutloll involved, brit
es he was now nominated for a third term,
through tho partiality of his fellow citisens,
he would trust their judgmentas to his abili-
ties. lie knew they hid not chosen him for
his fine speaking, as be was not gifted in that
respect; neither wan it on account of his liter-
ary acquirements, as he was educated at the
tanner's bench. Still he inferred thata man
who had been buffeted about as he had been,
must have some practical knowledge, and
whatever talents Or abilities ho' ight possess
would be devoted to the beet interests of the
country and his constituency. He again
thanked the Convention, pledged himself
never to betray the confidence reposed in him
and retired amid loud applause...

The Convention then adjourned.

Troops from Beaver County
Three fall companies-101 men e&ali—re-

cruited in Beaver and vicinity, arrived in
this city at 12 o'clock to-day, en route for
Ilarrbrburg.

Thecompanies are officered asfollows :—R.
L. Baker Guards Captain—Richard P.
Roberts;'lst Lieut.—John D. Stokes ; 2nd
Lieut.—Thomas henry.

Ormond Rangers Captain—Marcus Or-
mand; let Lleut.—Austin Miller; 2d Meet--
Semi:el Campbell.

_Darragh Infantry: Captain—James Dar-
ragh; let MeCalleater ; 2nd
Lieut.—GeorgeShallenberger.

The first two companies were recruited by
Richard P. Roberta, Ban., the captain of theR. L. Baker Guards.

They, sre s splendid body of men, sad re-
htleot greetcreditupon thecounty,andon,the
offloets who commend them.

They marched through the city, headed by
Young's Bruit Band.

Mr. F. E. Form,as we learn from the
Wheeling Press, haslelinqnished his connec-
tion with that paper for thepurpose of enter-
ing intoother business. Mr.' F. was .con-
nected with the press of this eity for a num-
ber of years, ited is well kitOwn to Many of
our citizens. , Re has oar best wishes for sue.
coos.

ENEOLLUCHT.OF SOUTH PAT n!.—The eu.
rollmene of South Fayette; townehiphat hien
completedo and thatsup as-rollowa: ' , - •
Subject to ,militaiy•duty 211
Io tbe aerrias '4O

Oot.. Coulee% iteSAseee"..4"This rest Mee'
(68 1396 PeanglranisYlesiss 40-Ssy forifarriaburi,At, lour -" The reglatest
)81111148e CsrlfrlLO*,:it:/te'eltiali,shit yikelAlie minsulllLinty..4,o44,foictok.
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Sudden Death.
On Saturday. evening, between eight and

nine o'clock, an elderly lady named Cath-
arine Debold, reefding on an alloy off Federal
street, above the Diamond, Allegheny, called
in at the house of a neighbor to examine a
pair offnew ear rings. When on doing, she
grew sick and complained of a severe lain
between the shoulders, and a smothering
sensation about the .breast. Immediately
after she reeled and fell dead upon the door.
Dr. Herronwas called, buthe pronounced her
dead. Coro Bl'Clung had an inquest upon
the body. ' d.the jury found a verdict of
" death from natural causes." The deceased
was forty years of age, was a widow and has
two sone in the army. She leaves a little boy,
the only remaining child.

The Killed and Wounded ofthe Sixty-
Third Regiment.

Killed--Sergeants Ghthrie and Stacy; C r.
porals Stone; Keys and Bliss ; Privates J.
lirWilliame, D. Cannon, S. Baldwin, A. A.
Jones, E. McGinnis, T. T. Rail, T. Woods T.
Reading, S. E. Dillimati, S. Porter, T.
Crupper.

Wounded—Col. Alex. Hays, 'lightly ; Maj.
Kirkwood, and a prisoner ; Capt. Charles W.
McHenry, Lients. Weaver and. Marks, Ser-
geants Stone and Kane, Corporals Wampler
and Hoffman, privatexPlagler, J. Cannon, S.
Davidson, B. Patten, A. Powers, L. T. Bate-
num.—Dispatch.

ACCIDENTAL DimlyNrao.—On Tuesday last,
a lad named Brown, son of Robert Brown, of
Armstrong county, was drowned near the
double -locks of the canal, in Derry township.
Young Brown, it appears, was ou a visit to
a relative,,and in company with some other
youngsters went in the water to bathe. Be
ventured out beyond hie depth, and was
drowned before assistance could be rendered.
His body was recovered by Chae. Wagamer,
a youth ton years of age,about twenty-ilve
minutes after the occurrence, but life was ex-
tinct. Robert Brown,. the father, Is a soldier
in the army, and wee Wounded at the battle
of Fair Oaks..

ANOTHIII SWORD PHILSICNTATION.-011 Fri-
day evening last the ladies of the "Gilmore
Mission Sabbath School" presented Lieut.
Clapp, of the S. M. Kiet Rifles,. with a beau-
tiful sword: A fine each was also presented
by his friend and fellow teacher, Mr. John
McCreary. George Gilmore, Egg., on behalf
of the ladies and Mr. McCreary, presented
the sword and sash in a neatand appropriate
address, and was fitly responded to by Mr.
Clapp. Mr. C. has labored faithfully in the
school, and richly merits this token of re-
gard.

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES NOOOOO.--The Sub-
sistenco Committee have; received a request
from Washington City to forward, as soon as
possible, all the hospital supplies they can.
The 'following articles ace much needed:
Shirts, drawers, pads, bandages, lint, and
fruit invans; also cash to pro-pay freight. We
hope our citizens will respond liberally to this
e+ll. Contributions kir at Weyman k Son,
on Smithfield street, or Aiken, Sun & Co.,
Wood street, will be forwarded at onco.

Is Bic SKULKING 'l—Slajor Faliaffero has
received an anonymous note, calling his at-
tention to the fact that J— F—, of Co.
A, sth Excelsior Brigade, is now in Port
Perry engaged in business—that he • amp
home sick, got married, and when his fur-
lough rune out be gets sick again and has an
extension of timo. We know nothing of the
fasts. • J— F— ,bad better report to the
Provost Marshal, or- be may find his name in
print.

TROOPS FROII MCIICLIL COUNTY.—"Eitew.rt'a
Infantry," named in honor of William Stew-
art, Esq., late member of Congress, arrived
in thiscity on Saturday, from Mercer, and
went into Camp Howe. Thecompany is full,
and under command of Capt. T. B. Rodgers,
Pint Lieutenant J. T. Gainer, and Second
Lieutenant A.'C. Greve. They will probably
go into Colonel R. P. Roberta' regiment, of
Beaver.

emus itsutzett.,'agod about fifteen years,
residing with., hls parents rear Johnstown,
leveled a gun at a young MILLI named Soaf, a
tivr days since, while nutgunning. The boys

bad been joking, when Hartzell told Soul to
behave, or be would shoot him—the gun as
Hartzell supposed, being unloaded. The
trigger was driven. when to Ilartzeli's amass-
went Seal fell and expired, a ball having pen-
etrated We fa•'e. .

APPOlNTYrNTs.—ftoyernor Curtin has ap-
pointed Dr. Jour. towtnan, "f Johnstown,
Medical Examiner fer'Canabria oounty, under
the draft law.

Henry Ely, oleo of Johnstown, has receiv-
ed the appointment of County Superintend-
ent of Common Sobodit for Cambria County,
vice Willtem Soott resigned and gone into
the army.

STICAUE/Li SOLD.--Thb steamer Diadem Wag

tOld at Cincinnati, rp tho 23d ult., to Capt.
Wm. Mann, for $13;000. She is to be placed
in the Cincinnati and Memphis trade. The
Arago was sold on b`rtdoy. at Cincinnati, by
Capt lioltisnis to Capt. 11.n. Johnston, of St.
Loam., fut $lO.OOO. It is intended to place
her in th St. Fouls;aorl Metndhis trade.

MORE ITROOPSON }MIAMI COUNTY.—
Thfoo mute companies from Beaver county
will arrire here this afternoon rat mute for
Harrisburg. Another company will pass
through •usorrow. Beaver is doing nobly.

J. T. ilestionuu, late editor of the Fair-
mount (ye.) aVatidnal, and for Me number of
years connected with the press of this city,
has been. elected Orderly Sergeant of a com-
pany recruited in !lA, vicinity of Fairmount.

Onirrso.—The name of Dr. Matheny was
omitted in the list of Surgeons who have vol
unteered and gone to Washington to attend
the wounded.

IradrTS

WANTED—* girl to take care of A
VT hihl.and to ouolet to gtmoral hooves,rit. In-

o Ore •t OFYlttro. oto3 :Io
WANTED-.—Two or more good Turn-
, I ere eud Fattens The Wt.' einer p.id tot

gnus bandit Ingehro of I.ILItIII M. HifLP,
n3O our the Point.

WAN'IT..)-511bble. rendered 'fallow;
804 boob. Flax &ell;
110 Jo Whitt, Beano- .

not L If. VOIOT & CO

20,000 BUSH. OF fah IyAliTkai

MOORE'S DISTILLERY

01,111 pay the higheet cash pile.

THOMAS MOORZ,
189.V/ .t.rent. rittsbnrgb

HEADQ UARTERS,PnissvaoU, PA., August th,
ORONO NO. I

I. Colonel 0..P. I;ievbell, 57th Penney.trolls Vol.
Quivers, I.hereby appointed Prevost Marshal. Ile
will be obeyed and minted accordingly.
li. All officer. and ruidhim in this city, and In thecomae, around, absent from their regiment. from

whatever came, will report without delay to Col.
Campbell, athia.oftlos, be. OT Small street, In per.
son or kyr letter. It cot able to report itr permit,
they' wit' report by letter, tree...laths • cern:ionic
of tonne physician In good staudiug, Showing wtt
theyare trot side toreport Inperson.

/11. A I ofilwra and re'd'ent arriving le the city
and neighbothood, ant not pawing immediately
through, ruder order., willreport is like manner to
tto Provost Marshal, .

IV. 'The attention of absentees from regiment. Ii
called to the order from .be War Department, pub
Dolled July 31st, 1883, the provhdons of which willbe strictly onto ced by the Provost 1111anthal is regard

•toelatio... • !!..
ALEX. MOMECOMEIIY. Mater U. S.A ,an 27 'Military Commander.

t jubT •TileoF.l4[sl7B'o.... ERJtB FAME!,
book tali Of3eltatid...hrunor,provocative of laugh•

terand eundastee`to healthend good 'plebe
For fide at the ilOoketore of •

R. S. DAVIS. 93 Wood at.

WtiOLESAIJIWAtit,ROUSE. ;
LETTER PAPERS.' •

RAP •PAP'NES,
• NOTE PAPERS, . -

RILL PAYERS,
PAPIN NIAPGZAPIIIII.DILPERS. '

A large:and-well assorted stock of the be.t bras*.
will be sold at low prices for Cash. Retailers will Sack
it to their adwantage,v, O.

lss
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THE LATEST NEWS ►
BY TELEGRAPH

Latest from the Battle-Field.

PENNFILIANIANS GONE TO THE FRONT

Our Army Massed at Bull Run.

ENEMY DRIVEN AT ALL POINTS.

OUR IrICTORr CIERT.II.r.

GEN.IIEINTZELMAN IN JACKSON'S REAR.

17,000 Prisoner's Taken I
IMMENSE OAPTWIES OF STORES

To•Dey Expected to Decide the Contest.
&c., &c., &c

Putt-atmenta, Sept.
The correspondont of the Press, under data

of six o'clock last ovening, says that Sumner
and Franklin reinforced Pope at one o'clock
yesterday. Their combined forces number

sixty thousand men, which also includes

the following Pennsylvania regiments of the

new leiics-122d, 123d,.124th, 125th, 128th,
127th, 128th, and 128th. The latter were

marohod from tho various camp near Wash-

Yesterday aftert,n our whole army was
massed ten miles southof Centreville, beyond

Bull Run. Nothwithetanding that the rebel
army was rocairing large reinforcements, we
were driving the enemy at every point, and
victory, sooner or later, is considered certain.

Jackson will certainly be driven to the
mountains. Ho cannot pass through Thor-
otighfare Gati,forneilatl.4l9Bo is guarding the

road, and he cannot break through that brave
corps, especially with Our army at bis heels.

The intelligence of F!ope's reverise, received
early yesterday in,oing, had a TIMM° effect
on the President, and .ho contintied uneasy
until igen. liallack informed him of the Cot,

centration of our trooys beyond Centreville,
and our cuccesc in driving the onemy back in
the afternoon

Itis said that our captures of stores, pris-
oners and tamp equipage, are immense. The
various trains returning from the field of bat-
tleare loaded with true of stores of every de-
scription, taken in tee recent battles.

It is said that in all the engagements we
captured 17,000 prisoners who were subse-
quently, according to agreement, paroled.

The issue oftoday will no doubt decide the
contest. D.

Latest from Kentucky—The Legis-
lature Moved to Louisville..Ru-
muted Evacuation of Lexington-.

• Proclamation orthe Mayor of Lou.
inville..The Governor's Proclama.
Lion-.Enthusiastic Meeting at Lou-
isville..
LOUISVILLE, Sept- I.—A large and enthu-

elastic meeting of citizens was held this morn-
ing, at the Court Rouse. Hon. Joe. Guthrie
presided. Several spirited and patriotic
epeoeLes were made, and thot following
resolution passed That the Mayor issue his
proclamation calling on all the male citizens
to 311:11 and lie ready to useet6the rebels in case
they attack no. The meeting edjoarned, to
meet again as soon as the Mayor issues his
proclamation.

The Legislature adjourned at Frankfort
and moved to this city. °or. Robinson and
many of the members are hare now. It it said
the Legislature knit convene at the Court
Route to-morrow.

The citizens are much exulted. It is ru-
mored that Lazio ttio haa been abandoned by
the Federal/1, and thot 20,000 or 30,000 retele
are tear that place. The report is nut

L•TEEL—The Mayor's proclamation, in con-
formity with the resolutions passed this
morning, is as follows :
I call upon the Citizens of Lobisville to

meet in their respeetis is wards for the purpose
of completing, their eukullment. Citizeneare
requested to report the number and character
of arms in their possession. The Captains of
home-guard companies, and how organized,
will likewise report:the number of risen and
arms now In their k.ossession. All citizens,
who are able to bait arms, who fail or retnse
to report themseleec • (or enrollment ,for the
protection of _their homes and SresiAes, will
be looked upon as a common enemy.
,All reports will be made to Col. Thos. W.

Gibson at 12 o'clock oh the 2d inst., or as
soon thereafter as praCticable, he having been
empowered by the GoTeornor to take charge of
the home forces of tbj city.

(Signed) !Wu. Daze's, Mayor.
followingis tl:4 Governor's proclams•

tion
F. Ruhiaiton, Governor of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby au-
thorize Thoe. W. G beim, of Louisville, toor-
ganize, and bring into the field alt the able-
bodied men of the county of Jefferson, and
city of Louisville. !

Given under my bind, ,k c.
J. F.-Rollins"

Governor of Kentucky.
The publio at-chianti were removed trom

Franklin, and $1,000,900 in translate from the
banks at Richmond, Lexington and Frank-
fort, arrived hero today.

Gen. John W. Finnan, Adjutant General of
Kentucky, hoe establiahed his headquarter■
in Louisville.

The city Is in a ;blase of excitement to-
night. Tho citizens aro enrolling themselves
and making great preparations.. A corres-
pondent of the Joursai writes that the rebel
Morgan and bin bend left Glasgow at 4
o'clock on SaPirday. , Whilst there they de-
stroyed all the indictments for treason re-
turned by the grand jury at the last term of
the Court, over a hundred in number. They
are mutilated records' of the Court, so that
no traces of such indictments are left In the
State. The horses and mules and other prop-
erty of Union men haire been stolen.

The telegraph Is in operation to Nashville
again.

At:rests In Memptiis.•Ordere Issued
by Gen. Sherrnitn-•Capture of a
Rebel Rail Agent.
fdltstrilts, Aux. 28, !;IaST. Lotus, Sept.Special to the Democrat. A large number ofpersons, who have bee'n calculating to visit

the North, were arrested yesterday by the
Military Committee.

General Sherman has Joined his orders to
the Board or Trade Committee, prohibiting
the importation and sale, by all persona, of
arms, ammunition, salt and- salt moats, ex-
cept upon procurement of permits for thatpurpose; also, dealers Oro to keep system ac-
counts of theamount Of goods received here,
and the disposition of. the same, their books
at all times to be kept open to the Inspectors
of the Provost Marshal; dealers-in arms and
medicines, endeavoring to get some outside of
the Federal Hoes; nre,-to be arrested andiron-
detnned; to stiffer tho extreme penalty of the
-rollitery law.

Charles Depart was arrested yesterday by
the pickets with a' mall bag destined for the
Confederacy. Eli styles himselfau-intern,-
tintalmall agent.
Disloyality of Ni.jLouis Merchanta.

Lotte,Sept. member' of the old
Elt. Louie vbfmetrante Elichsuge, were noticed

-Mapped'''. before the Pioveat Marshall General
tO•dc.y, to'inewer to-the- charge. of disloyal
demonstrations at the locating held but Fri-day'. If found guilty, theExcbatto will be
.dissehred.sod the property' subject tolisast.catinn. '

Ingeratill Melensed s..`lla
Puir.tnat.rup.,ept, 1.--Chari •

motattlyrwrested. for illigif,dlirtthht*lttr;
manta ih,a- apew.h in • andependetimr&pars,iritirelPtOdrsci. this tinOpsy'
.o=4#oftrivivieg of 11Par

Wounded'Soldiers
WASHINGTON, Sept. I.—The followingad-

ditional wounded soldiers, from the late bat-
tle, have been brought into the Alexandria
Hospital :

CoL Salts killed by shelL Woundid—Col. Leasure,
leg severely; CaL George P. McClean, Major Sark.
wood, Major Dawson, Major V. A. Lancaster, Major
G. W. Jones. Capt. Freed. Shilling, Capt. Bender!
am, Capt. Oliver, Capt. Vangerden, Gept. John Hast-
ings, Capt. A. C. Thompson, Capt. Robert Erk,
Capt. Barney, Capt. McHenry, Capt. Ayre, Captain
May, L'eut. Curt, Livut. Buren, Lieut. Farman,
Lieut. Blair, Lieut. Spencer, Lieut. Craig, Lieut.
Art, Lieut. C. H.Snyder, Ltent. H. Milton, Lieut. L.
Thompson, Lieut. B. H. Nreaver, Lieut. Brookman,
pawner; Lieut. Sterenson,Liout. Fox.Lieut, Weaver.
Lieut. Marks; Sergeant. Winters, Stone; Kane.
Robinson; Corporal. Herbert, Thompeon,Warmpter,
Hoffmanerni IteLovrio.

From Memphis.
MEMPHIS, Aug. 30.—A meeting, called yes-

terday, twelve miles eoutheast of Memphis,
to organise a guerrilla band, was surrounded
and captured by a companyof federal cav-
alry. Eighteen pritonere were taken.

• A detachhment of federate occupied Her-
nando on Thursday, capturing a train of oars
from Grenada.

A rebel force is said to be at Coldwater, a
few miles distant.

Villepugne, with 9,000 mon, is reported to
be moving through Grand Junction.

Prominent secessionists say that Bragg's
army has gone.into WesternsVirginia„ and
will soon appear on the Kanawha river, and
march to the Ohio-river.
Lexingtan Evacuated by ourTroops.

CINCINNATI, Sept. I.—Lexington, Ky., was
evacuated this afternoon by our troops falling
back to Covington. All the stores were re-
moved to Louisville. At 7 o'clock to-night
the Lexington operator closed his office, say-
ingthat Kirby Smith bad appeared at euberbs
and demanded the eurrender of the city,
which was ootnplied with by the citizens.
There is a good deal of excitement here, but
preparations are making for defense. Gen.
Lew Wallace has assumed command of the
troops -here. Regimental are arriving and
ethers are en route.

Harkent by Telegraph
Bacmiour.. Sept. I.—Tilour gale', sales of Ohio at

$5,6066,73. Wheat firm and unchanged. Corn quiet;
white, 61(3.69, and yellow 64466. Whisky advanced
..Leif cent; ult. at 143. BAWD firm.

NPECIAL NOTICES
We take groat pleasure in recommending

the Rett.2..B. E. Williams,-wbo in engaged as a
teacher in the Academy of Science and Lan-
guage., Allegheny. Mr. Williams is a grad-
uate of Princeton College, N. J., also of the
iVestern Theological Seminary—is an- excel-
lentscholar and a practical and suceessful
instructor. This valuable acquisition to its
carpe of teachers, and the experience and effi-
ciency of the Principal, Be,. J. Davis, render
this institution especially worthzz of the
patronage of the public.
key. Et. W.JAconuti.D.D.llley E. P. Stem, D. D.
(Loy. I). Eworr, D. D.lEtev. W. D.HowAze,D.D.

mal.ll2tterreateeow

FASHIONABLI CLOTHING /SD WHIMS TO OTT
TENN.—We would say that MeeeTS. W. H.
McGee S. Co., corner of Federalstreetand Dia-
mond Square, have justreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of the detest
styles. Any person desiringa well-madeand
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish:
meat is the right place. All their clothing is
nude under their own supervision, and they
are always ready to salt cheap to cash buyers.

Levied W. Cokes, Carpenter and Joiner,
Jobbing Shop Virginalley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of Home
Bepairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
'your orders. Allorders promptly attended to.

Two good handawauted immediately. -I

WIVES, MOTUEES aaa SISTERS, whose bus-
bands, and and brothers aro Barring in the
army, cannot put into their knapsacka a more
necessary or valuable gift than a few boxes of
Holloway's Pills and Ointment. They insure
health even under the eitiostises of a soldier's
life. Only 23-minta a box or pbt. 219

OAKLAND SSILECT SollooL.—The fall session
of Miss M. Markham's select school, at Oak-
land, will commence on Monday, Septembei
let. For particulars, see circular to bo had at
the Book stores, or inquire of Miss Markham,
In person, at 104 Fourth street. Iwd

DjATIBTET.—Dr. 0. Sill, No.246, Penn et.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion.

oo Monday oventog,
et 8,1-‘ o'clock, JOHN T. f1r.1.131.68, aged 38

The relatives and friends or the family are re-
epectlully invited to attend the funeral, from his
latereeidence. No. 191 Third street, on WEBNISDAY
1(065L110, Sept. 3d, at 10 o'clock, without farther
notice.

.Jrzrz,rrestßY JrOTICEN.
a-RECRUITS FOR THE 4Gth PA

Went. CRAIG, of W. gallant Regiment, has boon
detailed to recruit far theabove regiment, and has
Located. at tient. Atwell's eines hu. 67 FOURTH
STltgiT. This vet:rent hos been in the servios ono
yam.,and Is ono of the best drillet in thearmy. Thu
la a splendid opponn qity Tor young men who wish
to sore under good officers. NIEL CRAIG,.•I•sf Lima. Co F. 46• h Rest P. V.

CunCultA,, Beernacy.

Mont. JOHN I. NEVIN,a fellow prisonor with
Gen. Corcoran, at Lichmund, harin4 obtained per,
minion of 'he decrotoxy of War toraise a BATTERY
OF LIMIT Aft. iLLEItY, will be found for the
venni at tho ofilce of T. EL. Nevina CO., No. 2.ti
WOOD STREET. an3o:lw.

IC7s?difilE°llßbwrit•Arot"irell S abL uth„rBA.B°9t2i*i!"
Secretary of War to

roving
a full atEei

the

CA* ALRY, month thlee additional -companies.
Those who Irish to pin thls splendid Veen:tent cad,
,4) so by calling on him. at the cellos of. the Will e
Load Works, itISBEIJUA e, Allegheny City.

• Ftu..1,3

ILNArr'S tieTTEßY—Recruits
wantedfor tide celebrated Battery, now with

the army of Virginia, Gen. Pope commanding.

LIEUTENANT ATWELL,

Whohes be detailed an recruiting earrice, Is now
In the city In the meantime. perdons wishing to )bin
the Buttery wilt call at

ir 3VAN Tub. uAVALKY

TWO WEEKS NOSE FOE VOLUSTEEBSI

A SELEOT CORMAND TEE MOST ATTRAC-
TIVE ANA! OF TIM SDNVICEI

8177 BOUNTY.
Under the following_ spacial order, famed by the

Secretary of-War—kr whom the Battalion to unmet
SPECIAL CEDER NO.. . . .

- Wan Derenturar,
Washington, D 0., Aogu•t IS, 18621

Lient James M. Schoonmaker shall raise five oxen.
Dania, of caval•y, withinthree welts, withLb. •anes
Una of the Governor 01 the Mate of Penneylvatth.
They will be *nerved by the War Department.

EDWIN at. STANTON, Secretary of War.
• .

. HICADQUA•TELIS PrIIIIIITLVANIAMuria, l
liarriaburg,August lath; 1862.

The atom authority of the Smear, of War. is
approved. A. L. RUSSELL.

Adjutant Generalof Pennsylvania. .

* From theabove It will be seen that the under.
signed has been duly authorixad to raise the, tire
companies within three Irak,. es this is positively
theonly opportuoity that .111 be offered for thaw
who desire toergage le thisbranch of the service.
It is highly important that IS• be embraced without
delay. Tisa.conioasher already nearly full, have
been accepted, and willgo immediately into encamp•
merit. • r

iionipardno;porto ofcompanies, and squads, not al.
ready accepted; bate now the last and undoubtedly
the. Aneet opportishlty for catering the service. All
Boattles from• thellieited States will be given to the
men, and the Allegheny County byway tosuch awn
as may be enlisted from Allegheny twenty. This
Battalion bas' been celled for_ specirl service by-the
Secretary of ' War, and Will be armed, equipped and.honed withthe least possible delay.

The Washington Cavalry, of PhtlAdelphtwhasbeenaccepted in thisBattalion, it is undoubtedly one of
the'fineet cozy:miss in thainited States..-.,„Ttie Lieutenant will for the present be found atthealoe et the Pittiburgh•WhltsLead Company,-on. IeiBECOA iTBEETiAllegheny. City, or at theitecralting Stand. in the Diamond. artV...lf -

JOHN; SHEATIS, ' ' • -v,
Dander of

CADGE%GOAL AND OIL rums,
At theSew of Inez'Crithh CILILIff STEUZe trot Word. Ail-gheity City, X*. • " •

°pea:motleys of-eiork Bent bTe,.il to All g_heti"
City P. 0.,0r tart at thetferdwere Store of 0: _NOM
4r...corner 'of Liberty gad St. Dian streets, . 111-fo•
ogee orotopt'atttietlot,• ..1 . • .ataliktf

I.;)=r At.!as:. asAprt:, m,aeo ntoon n hat
?;` lll""! 4.}3lfi,vv,l:llgi'Le

leunb
UG-$.4" Ibble:-Fresh .4. just

itidTiale I.:' :rifrart.co:.Itomt sis.i
;„:

MEDIC.IL.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

DLOOD SEARCHER,

A 1311/111 CUBS TOR

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on theFace,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum, •

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Liver Complaintk '

Loss otAppetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy, -
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones,

TOGETHER WITH ALL 07WER DUMBER
HATING THEIR ORIGIN- IA,A DEPRAVED
CONDITION OF TUE BLOOD 013 GEEICULA•
TORY. SYSTEM

CASE U✓ DANIEL A. BOYD

Pirramsan Deumber 31, IE3I.
DI. 0, B. Kadrao-1 take Pleasithe in Making

this voluntary statement In favor of Dinectiell, pro-
pared by you called "LimPent's Btoon Braaten."
1 lasi 'offered for fiy• years with Scrotal., which
broke oat on my howl and forehead W as to d'edigure
me vary mush, and doh off the hair whenthe dio-
cese-made its. appearance; it also broke mit on my
arm 'above and below the ollsow,and eat loth the din
and dash eeas toexpose a fearful sore. The diocese
on myhead went so far ilmt, several small pieces of
bone duneout. I wee very weak and low eptrlted,
and bad given up all bops of ever getting well, I
toad tried several ekillinl phyeiciane and they diet me
no good. In tkptomber ,ast, IE6I, I woe Induced to
try "Lindner Demo 'so Eldon Sratacnra. I
must collide I bad nofat„, in'Patent medicines, bat
after I had seed three bottles of Blood Solrener, the
nicer,on my hoed and arm began toheal. I have
now taken rightor tan bottles. and my heathand arm
areentirely well exceplthe scars romaintrd Irma the
tares. I wash*state that I IA the Simmostism
very bad in ray did and loge. The Blood Searcher
also cured the rheumatism. I emhowa well men,
over fort] years of pg., and I Seel dimple and young
se Idid when I was twenty, and have incraded in
weight twenty pounds. I would also elate the• the
awl, * hiad forehead woo en bad that when ha
stored and lifted anything heavy, the blood rim out
of the sore. Dr.Keyser hada photograph taker; of
me by Mr. Cargo, the artist. alter I began:to ad
well. It doe. not show my appeamoca as bed ea it
was before-I dm:due/el toting the reediiine, Yon
tan see the photograph, one of which is now in my
podasion,and also at Dr. Keyeer,s, lid Woodaro
Iwould also state that I took the Blood &archer
which woe mode before Dr. Keder commenced m
'lug It. Although It helped me some, I did not
cover fest until I got the kind undo by Dr. Keyser
hirdelt. Coe bottle of his did me mom god than
two.of the old. I bellow itb a groatdoal stronger
and better. I bare recommended the Blood Search.
Sr toa greet Insley of my friend, for various
andI believe Ithas helped the Whole of them. Ton
meipublish this if you wish, and Ism Waled tbst
all whoare afflicted as I was may,oo cured. Iilye in
thisCity, No. 4 Pineatriwt,andam employedat Col-
ville it Audercozes Union Diable Works, r 4 Wayne
strut. PAIMALA. BCTD.

A BLIND M. 1.1.t ,'CURED.

I lire in bilge, at Minima MM. and bare boot
nearly blind in both eyes for nearly /our
called on Dr. Never about throe month* imo,and
sated tilm to Om me Oxon:Iona to the Inetibition
Oar tho Blind' In Philadelphia: He told mo.that_i
need not go to Philadelphiato get well; as he had
medicine that would cure mu, aelmi :tad my dine ee
Tula the blood. I was Dental for it two or tarot
theme in the hospitalfa this elty, tied was rolioird,
but mydisease always returned often" monthor met:
after 1 CIEe out of the hospital. 1.• limed my dLti-
ease woe rattiming and I called; by theAddeo of
good friend 91mine, on Dr. Keyser, who tins mama
mynight, and •my epos ore nearly as wall as erg
the Doctor sere me l'Llndotly'e Blood Sirarctorl. on
•waah. DAVID KINNOLLY, -

Pittsburgh.Julyb, 1061. Clinton Mile, Sligo.
Witness—K. Anderson emit, All.

gbaiy Cite

A BAD SORBLEG CURED

,Prmasuaati, September 13, 11301.—1 hereby certify
that I ham had s aorkle• for over a psi. It all
covered with ulcers and ions go that I could not
work for nearly a year. My leg swelled in that ITree
unable to do anythingfor • ng time, for at loot
oil month.. I triedinvend of the bait dnetoortu the
city, bet without soy beneilt;• finally I.deed or. Di.
Keyser, at No. IP Wood street who only attendee
merabout two weeks, end vile me bet two bonnie of
medicine and IAID• DWI-en tirely weU sad ham con-
tinued well for ell mouths. I am employedat Wm
Cagle inglne House. on Fourth street, whom any
ono sin ass Me. THOMAS ?AREELL.

Sir& ihardfoli to gas Userisat kind, am Owe is a cow.
t,tfaLt

•• Dr.. 060 H. KEYSER
latlttawaol 140 Weiod,emit.tooti. proprOtnr.

2,,,*$ ..4 a,
Pi - tie

1 it Ft'
oc)Escarmati

Inn:MEATCURE FORCOICSUMP.
The proprietor of this medicine baringmade it the

study of gems to concentrate the life of the Pith
Tree into a Medicine for dimness of the-Lonna and
.Throat,, is now offering to satiering.hamsaity thert.
snit of hie experience. nit truly, groat and good

tempered with mach care; tho tarbelowexpr oply for it, le ,therofote flee from all
,Imporitiee of common tar.

Ithoe cared more cute of Chnstneddlon than any
knownterd7 on earth.

Itwilletre DBONOHITit3. - .
willows ASTHMA;

ItwillcoregOBM',TII.IIOAT AND IiREAM2. •
It will tore COUGHS AND OLDS.,and toan ht.

*Wombleimaidl tfordiseemee the MIDNILTS age
Bows ut Ccentterati.'wt

If yes tura theDyspipeti,ion MISHAItra DT&Plinth. 'PILLS,- nod II MOT do "not:Moe
- , ypo,go to thireigndad*ham lon

• DFcbued tbMt,lsndMOM
cell at lazy:pot tadit4 lisiiiptlver drabIsr.. A:box Pflior*Lbraralli,pst.patd, cex rot

z . - . 0;--.1680401 &COM striett ritatia-.404biilki; Or11114::11,. ,
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